
j Enrollment 1,179, 
{ ‘tending to rise’, 
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MDoday Richt,'a new tow bat w« aqaaUad by any othor •crvic*’’. 
tUak thia U Um botom. ther« ara Votontam cartifiad to aaaiat aa
ailpia that aiameDtary achool baalth aidas at Shiloh, aa parant 
•nfoUmant wilt riaa’'. volttiitaara in tha high achool and •

Racord high waa aat in 1972*73: •• aaaiatanU in tha alamantary .______ . , , ...
1.516 pupila. achool hera wara approvad by tha

Stata foundation aopport. board.
Stagga pointad out, ia baaad on Thaaa ara Mra. Paul Kranx. M.rS« ,N6ES6 0168 
nambar of claaaroom unita in a Linda Gregory. JoAnn Comalioa,

fiinMiwl N»»in, „ fmUmhmt Thmai^r it U t—ltofai at. P 0,1
___ ____ a«t»od P«s4.< lb* PomOfBee

aUaaCaiPnON*aATia U»ymt » Heroa ead atdUaad Cmb(sm. liO K
A I. PADOOCK.Jf. EditoraadP>MMb«r 

TM {4i»)«e7^11

> IM. Fljtowlb. 0«M 44A6 
iwImi* la CHua. MS Oat of Auu

Small cities program aim —
—uMsuai U4 uawrwm luuia in a v/viuaMua, nr*is ^ s
achool. Aa anrollmant dropa. Barbara Adama, Kathy Vandar W^lllftrU &t 66
amount of atata foundation pay* pool, Carmala Lawranca, Mn.
manU dropa oommanaurataly. Kannath Snider, Mra. C. Edward „ . , ^

Short of a buainaaa axpanaioo Powara. Clara Vandarpool, Ra> ««• Arimld Nea^ M, a Shiloh
hara or in Willard or Shelby that mona Pennell, Mra. Emmett Bond, ?*‘*T*\ 
would raault in a aubatantial Chariena Burrar. Debra Howard, htwpital Oct 7 of a brief illnaaa. 
population riaa, a davalopment Mra. Daryl Clamana. Marilyn », McLaughlin, aha
that Staggs said ha cannot now Pannall, Alice Stumbo, Rebecca “
foraaae, pupil enrollment will Annatrong. Kathy Smadlay. raturaad to
dapand almost wboUy on tha Brenda Myera. Bertha Hamman, ^o.
praaant population of preachool* Jean Myera. Mra. Prwi Bauer, Mra. ^HOThuaband.thraaaona,Jamaa,

$1.13 million sought 

to revitalize village
lent population of praachool* Jean Myera. Mra. FVwi Bauar.Mra. ^ *^h“aban<ith^aona,Jamaa, p. , -aaonooc
and kindergartenara. a popu* John Ferguson. Doris Gowitxka. Garfield HU.; Paul, WUhamaburg. funding of $1,132,286

lation that he said "aeama to Mary Kilgore and Mra. Ronald V*;. and Michael. Mesa. Arix., and through Richland county commiaaionera in 
indicate that in a few years waw^ Powara, Shiloh; f* McLaughlin, the form of a grant in the small dtiea program,
have more pupils*. Also, Mmee. Marilyn Pennell, Marshfield, Ma, eurviva A daugh* * . .

To get ready for their demands, Sarah and Dolores Keinath. Mich* Loretta Marguerite Hackett, ViHage Administrator James C. Root told 
the board voted unanimoualy to u«l R* Taylor. Dude Welle, SaUy ““ t»r\ia. the commiaaionera by letter Oct 3. when he
apply for membership in the Stroup, Roy Edier and Carolyn Cremation ensued. McQuate* made the request "the village's latest concern 
preetigioue North Central Aeaod- Beebe and Michael R Taylor and S^r Funeral home conducted the U for our declining business district There are 

” ‘ -------------------- ----- ------------------- presenUy 11 empty stores downtown and ’ation of Secondary SchooU and Frank R Garber, high achool: <^meral anrongemenu.
Colleges. Also, Mrs. Joseph Woodmanaee, seem to be losing more all the time. We have 

bad several planning and community
ruffiv, nup. T1 WWIIIlffillWW!,

'Shelby hu been ■ mcmtwr for Mia. Teny Fenner, foarth grade; tt

Si Sk' sctls:: s.ihmans,
member of NCASSC and added Vanderpool, Linda Slone. John (1168 St SandUSkV •“«»"* tree*, etc. we feel confident
that he could not find a echool GuUett. Peggy Tattle, CWlene »** bueineoaea would be created which
within a cloee radiue of Plymouth Gaeparac, Linda Spears, Vivian Brother of Mrs. LaicillcSilliman, tvould provide new jobs and help the low and
that is not a member. Hall. Dooglae A. Dickm and Plymouth route 1, Cyril A. Kromer, moderate income familiee."

Advantagee of memberahip Dawn Shepherd, firet grade; 68, Sandueky, died euddenly Hie list of projects: 
were outlined by Slaueon in e brief Mmee. Mongold. Arden Keeeler, Friday afternoon. Antique etreet lighting 20 lamps ® li vm
praeenution to the board. Judy Bowman, Tammy Kegley, Bom in Erie county, he wee for

These include providing a yard- Dorothy Heosige, and Paul Stoodt many years u former. Lately be Park area including navinu 
etidt to judge this and other and Miee Cheryl Garber, kinder- we. employed in the meintenence Paving, landacamne
achoole, to point up etrengthe end gerlen. department Providence hoapiteL ,n i. i. t oO.OOC
weekneeeee. to show that the Three membsru of the FPA, Sanduelqr. He wee also pert owner “J P"* “n^ee @ J400

■ * end of True Light Nursing hon», *0 trees @ |200

Fire gtation parking lot entrance 2.210
West Broadway, bridge to end of west Iwb

16,194
Springmill road 18,700
Brooks court . 11.200
Willow court and circle 11.200
Sub-total, street resurfacing $63,286
Backhoe (trade-in possibly involved) g;« non

to «,«»
Bucket truck 
New police cruisers

Large cemetery mower 
East Main street water line 
Sub-total capital projecU

66,000

6,000

20.000

6,000

35,000

$201,000

echoole ate meeting standards on Randy Smith, Diane Sexton i

Root notes that the bucket truck could be 
paid for from the electric fund and the East 
Main street water line funded by the water 
fund.

Cost of police cniieera would depend on 
whether option is for new or used stock.

Price of backhoe depends on amount of 
trade-in allowance, believed to be between 
$6,000 and $8,000.

Remainder of the $1,132,286 request is 
bound up with the water service improvement 
plan suggested by Floyd Browne Aaeociatea, 
Ltd., reported elsewhere todaJ.

4.00C

4,000

$68,000

$1,292

a broad basis, to provids legifi- Rany Myers, and their adviser. Sandneky. Sub-total, downtown development
nu^ for staff and pupils, to show Keith Johneon, were autfaorixed to He wee e communicant of St South Wall street
evidence of accountability to attend the annua] FPA conven- Mery’s Roman Catholic church. Mulberry street alley 
furnish stability of standards at e don in Kansas City, Mo„ Nov. 10- He is also survived by hie wife, Sonduakv-Manle atreet >IUv
time when change is rampant to 17. 'They may ride with pupils of Jean; two sane. Robot R. aad Otto ^
peovide stimulation for growth Pioneer Joint Vocedonel school. L; three daughteiu, Vicky. »<>*'VTk ^ J * 1
enddev.opmort.ndta pr.pme l^^B^^ Or.^ ^ } )082,900 WatBr SGrVlCe D 1 ail

Dowered to conduct a Sunday Jerry Thomoaon. all of SanduAkv! i 
initiation caremony on Nov.:

Slattaon aaid a mt^cal period of pJn. Mra. Bradley Ream ia a
aUte evaloatioD, which 

mandatory.

adfatedy and evaluation muat Thia ia tha fourth .
taka place after formal appUcation initiation haa been conducted on a sambei laUnd. Fla.;» 
ia wkU- He eatimatee the diatrict Sunday. Falter, Bellevue; Mra.

a Sunday Jerry Thompaon, all of Sanduaky; ' ^ ^
Nov. 10at2* two brothara. Lao. Sanduaky, ^ ^ ' ' ^ $Er propos6(i by consultants

( f mgy eventually qualify for accre- Eighteen teachers will receive eon, HoU^ood. Fla., and Mra. 
dilation, which ia renewable on an pay incrementa because they have Agnea Fitx, Sanduaky, and 13

Uter, I 
n. Ho

Fitx, 
andchildren

A $562,900 water improvement 
plan waa laid before village

annua) baaia and aubject to completed additional etudy. 
inqwction and appraiaal baaed on Theae are David P. Dunn. Hia parenta, the Anthony Kro- Prepared by Floyd Browne

aima and stand* Debbie Frankl, Mra. S. Michael mere, and two brothera, Anthony Aaaodatea. Ltd., Marion, the study

council Oct. 8.
These

ealjl proclaimed
az^ in the 198969 echool year. Tracey. S. Michael Tracey, Mra. and Richard, died earlitf. waa undertaken Mar. 5 under

WQiat be did not aay, but what Lawrence J. Boot, Mra. Ream. Funeral maas was said from the agreement with the vill 
■ Judith Mawhorr. church by the Rev. Robert J. The 

rt W.
waa implied, ia that graduates John Hart and Juuiui <n«f.«ivn. 
seekiDg admission to other than rix hours; David Coulter and Reinhart Wednesday at 11 a.m. premise

udy
that

departed 
water preasurehours; _ ___

state univeraitiea (save for Miami Joseph Rice, four hours; Lawrence Interment was in Calvary ceme* unsatisfactory, form time to time, services
university at Oxford, which still J* Root, Douglas A. Dickson and tery, Sanduaky. in several parts of the village. construct
haaaaelectivesyatemofadmitting David Sotora, three hours: Robert Memorial contribotiona to the These situations obtain, the 
fraabman) will stand a better Bast, Mre. Thomas Dawson, church ara suggested. report says, because water services
chance of acceptance if the echool Phyllis Burgette and Lynn are of two inches and less in those
is accredited bv NCASSC. Reimer. two hours

areas. Flow of water through efficient of the water pipe, affected 
hydrants U inadequate for fire by incrustation and tuberculation. 
protection purposes. or formation of rust knobs, is high.

Twenty-two hydrant fiow teaU Thirty-seven individual pro- 
were conducted on Mar. 13. >ecU. ranging in estimated project

Basically, the recommendation coet from $7,400 to $70,000. are 
of Browne Associates is to con- recommended, 
etruct seven separate projecU to A detailed map reflecting lo- 
enlarge existing two inch or leas cations of the proposed construc- 

the long run to tion is submitted with the report 
additional system to What the council will do with the

effect I ■effect a loop service and to check report is anybody's gueM 
preeent service lines at some The water fund aa noi 
poinU where the roughneaa co- tuted ia not able to auatain

consti'
tuted ia not able to auatain such an 
expenae.

report 
are of

■..id.. D«,» rd,db..„ PtaSSSE'iSS tS Ollie Davis dies; 15 seeking
appointment Ex-teacher feted

a policy Brother of Rsdeigh Davis, Plym- _
tn Boil- outh.OUieDavis,48.Willard.died fn hooH mn 
norths Friday morning in Cleveland llCCLLl JUU

observed her 80th birthday 
PPlJ vereary at an open house Oct

asked *lf Shelby has been a was acknowledged. It will pay for nf \ril1arror»
r 75 years, how come we new lenses and lamps to illumi- ylUclKer

havsn't been 
Staggs responded quickly: in the 

past it was a question ofattitudeof 
^ the administration and the board.

nate the football field.
The board adopted as 

paiticipatioo in *Paitners
ding Exoellenoe*. the aim o* ^ eee w..ecu4uxta
state board of education for this Clinic hospital of a lengthy illness, 
year.

A former Pljrmouth elementary
Nettie Hull, church.

Willard Christian AUianoe

accreditation and certificai 
personnel, even administratora,
which have now been overcome. Friday, June 6, at 8 p.m.
BCABSC leqairee that admiiU- Approval wee given to pupil He ie uleo eurvived by two lone 
etralpre be trained a^ degreed in perfoiinence objectived in me^ Jeffrey end Keith, both of WiUeid;

[3oaou
school teacher, Mn 
observed her 80th birthday anni- Hosts were members 
vereary at an open house Oct 13 at family.

James
lUgfal
s Gi

Dsbra, DOW Mrs. 
ibson, WilliutL his mo-

Tbs ultimate super* matics for all pupila. gr

and Norman, Galion. and four 
sisters. Mrs. Grsthsl Grssn, Mon- 
rosviUs; Mrs. Thslman Sexton, inTownship native, 

Mrs. Morris dies
apvitad win be ooad.:ctod today «1«> <Ued earlier.

0 in Greenlawn ceraaterv for Miu. She u euroved by e daughter. 
B«u« Morrie. 99, a netive of M^. nw Mre. John Mehl North 
Femmth tawnehip. who (Hod at «M«;»>lle; two grunddaugfateiu 

home in North RhtfeyiUe *»<) five groet-grindchildign.

"drisi’iptamed. wji iwsc:: n^rWiT
pUgr and qaUt abop from her
^ Bhe.r^Mlofthequih. ^uyg

Fifteen have applied to be police 
chief, Coucilman Terry Hopkine 
reported to village coundl Oct. 8- 

Wheiher the utility clerk may be 
assigned to dispatch duty for the 
police department was suggested 
by Hopkins. The council agreed to 
l(x>k into the question, particularly 
to determine it there was funds to

end Mro RuSTg^ Md uldmonol pay for_ ana the aoeignment le eppropneta.
Mra Barbara Ann Sargent, both of Hallowero Trick-or Treat night
Willard.

Services were conducted from 
Secor Funeral home at Willard 
Monday at Lp.m. Burial was in 
Maple Grov^onctcry, New 
Haven township.

font En

aheaold.8hewaaar
ofdoOa

Emma Pettit, daughter of 
k 9ku late Lomao and VIrgiaia 
* Vwdaoagur Pettit, in Plymcath 

kupneUp July 28. 1989. eke one „ 
PV a dtatioter aad a church 
MhodltuadrariaPbatEvangulkal

'81 grad 
wins B. S. 
at Ohio State

Richard J. BeVier.

Hale station
« Richard J. BeVier. a 1981 ‘~ZTS

1c(
. wane among 1,767 gradoates 

^ sBfteted mMbb dMrsM of OUo Slate •

will be Oct 30 from 5 to 6 p.m. 
Householders wishing to pa^d- 
pate should leave e por^light 
burning.

Arnold Roberts was appointed to 
the fire department He is «n- 
ploysd by the U. 8. Postal aervics 
at Mansfield. He is active as a 
ticsnssd OHSAA bnaebaU and 
softball umpire and in Pfymoath 
Midget League. He lives at 96 Tmx 
street

Prohibition against open bom* 
ing was again called to the 
attention of booseholden.

A resolution accepting tax rates 
for next year, as prspa^ by the 
Rkhlanda coonty andttor, waa

following teble shows tbs

Inaids Outside 
lOmiU lOmiU 
S3 $1J0 

fiO
$S

S
!95

piMte iss page 4
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
Oct.22
Th« Laonard Fennera 
Ttw William CUrka

Newsy notes to. ns un. chwiw aoo
.^o-t^ssss^tz ss«f5saia*
Oct. M fiir tha (da- <u>d iMphaw.JWr. and Mn.
cation ocMina oatuhHtad hy Ohloi Raliia Sttehana.

I
as yews Ago, I960 h«« to D«ini« E. Hoary. Cootor for Continuous Govern-

Mother of Mrs. Oliver Fsirdiild Thomas L. Root and Neil A. oMnUl Stadias. Ashland coUefs. 
Mrs. lone Betts, 83, died at boms. McKown, cadet first Usotananta in

The Adv)
107 on Oct 23.

Loois LUlo will nmgn as trustee 
of public affairs because he is 
moving to New Haven.

Total of262 peraona attended the 
reception honoring Waldo W. 
(Jake) Pittenger, Shiloh, on hia 
Retirement ae a taacher.

Two write-ins will for.
will observe Na Hosts Military school. Hows. Ind., board of education: David A.

were named rompany comman- Howard and Thomas L. Root 
derm. Kathy Cramer ia Homacoming

Suaan Joy Grove marrisd Robert quen. Attendanta: Tammy
A. Geiasgian at New Waahington. Brown. 12th grade; Kim Davis. 

Ridiaid Chapman. Ctaaa of 11th grade; Kim Chronister, 10^ 
Sheila Dutcher in grad« CoUm Beard, ninth grade.

Crsetview ia a slight favorite in 
'ilHamson waa ap- the Homeoomiug game.

' Station 
liveraity,WiUard to the Donald Raya. WBST. Ball SUU 

Mrs. Poster Smith > ondersrent Monde, Ind. 
surgery at WiUard. The John P.RootowiU mark No.

Mrs.RE.VanWagn«rfiractiirsd 40. 
her leg in a fall at New Haven.

Dixie Fortney and Jamee Carl 10 yean ago. 1976
Root pledge to marry. Mrs. Peyton W.Tbomaa, 77. diedtoot pledge to marry. Mrs. Pey

Butler 20. Red 14. Dayton Reed at Shelby.

Fiva yaaro ago, 1980 
A gunman stole |%,000 firom 

First Buckeye bank branch at 
Shiloh.

Theodore Fox sold hia grssn- 
houas at Sbslby.

Aont of Mrs. Ksniisth V. Myers. 
Mrs. Frank Landefeld. 86. died at 

scored one touchdosm. passed to Mrs. Floyd H. McQuate, 80, died WiUard.
Jim RueeeU 14 yards forthe<^her. stShslby. Ryan William was bora at

Richard Hami^n underwent Father of RueaeU and yUliam Shelby to the Theodore Rooka.
Kamann. Harold W. Kaiajmn. 66, Mrs. G.Tkomaa Moore is worthy
died St Sandusky, matron and Mrs. Moors worthy

20 yaaro ago, 1966 Costs in Shiloh mayor’s court patron. Plymouth Chapter 231,
Schools enlarged the admini- were aet at $7.60 a cats. DES.

etrative echelon by appointing Golfers placed aecond in the - Ontario won No. 16 in 18 gamei 
assistant principals of each build- aectional tourney. srith the Big Red, 28 to 0.
ing. Pregnant pupils must be buaed, Karen RueaeU waa assigned

Mrs. John Hastins was chosen board ofeducation was told by the 
worthy matron by Plymouth county prosecutor.

surgery at Willard.

Chapter 231, OES. CrestUne 21. Plymouth 0.
Peter B. Poerto, 82, a grocer and David A. Howard waa ch< 

produce vendor at New Haven for be an aide in John W. 1produce vendor i 
two generations, died at Willard.

Luther R Getters, 73. incumbent 
mayor. wiU run on hia record, be 
said.

Gay
Charles Cobb 
Echelberry. died of cancer at 
Shelby.

Diane Goodyke waa married at 
Celeryville to Jamee Noble.

Red 22, Crestview 0 in the 
Homecoming game. BiUy Goth 
passed twice to Dave McKown for 
touchdowna. Sid Alien ran for one.

A daughter, their third, waa bora 
at Neenoh, Wia., to the Neil

role in "Anything Goes", Ashland 
college production.

Jeaae Woodmaneee and Mike 
;owaM waa chosen to Be^ wUl compete in the district 

Brown crosa country meet at Lima.

“Tfi‘

anniversary of the founding of
their church. Sharyn Bate

Joaeph Alexander
Aahland^5I!^t^ honor Prot 

Raymond N. Hatch, Claaa of 1839, Ch^ Ba^ 
as a distinguished ^umnus.

J. Edwin (Bud) Donal, 60, died at Qct 18 
Ganges. Kimberly Ann Roes

Norma Ludlle Bland, daughter Janice M. Myers 
ot Uh«lj» lUand, waa murdaiwl at „„
Manatieid. Nancy G Boyce

I^ngton ia favored by 16 to Mra. Garth Shephard 
bMtPljTOOu* Tina earlier

Mary Lee Miller uHomecomme Amy SeiU RuaaeU 
Jimmv Neelav

Ontario 34, Plymouth 8. jum Burka
Harriera placed third behind 

Colonel Crawford and Seneca jg
... .. Linda S. WaahbumDr. Vacy. Dragunaa doaad hia Fogleaon

Mra. William Day
Phyllia M. Laach waa mamad Richard Becker

MMIP
Secof Saco.

SECOR
FUNERAL HOME

OcL20
Grw A. Faxio 
Erika Jean Gayheart
Mr. Janma R. BroderickVictoria Beebe 
Walter E. Ljmch 
Mis. Donald B. Sorgen 
KjJH Ann Chapman 
WilUam Wesley Carter

Oct. 21
Kathy Ann Rianer 
Lisa Kleman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. Steven Hockenberry 
Dale Slater

Oct 22
WUliam Schuller 
Harvey Robinson 
James EUiot 
Dan Hodunberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

Oct 23
Mrs. Charles F. Karnes 
Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Dale Prsdmore 
Marie Seaman 
Mrs. Deanna A Kipp 
Lawrence Silliman 
Angels Martin 
Mrs. Robert L. Stu: 
Charles Williams.

Wedding anniversaries:

lump 
1. Jr.

MZSindurtiSt,«Tn
ItoMOt 

Plywwtk Tkanuqrl

(t Tr*e«c*l PlitM 
Td. 6(7-5332

iHodt
MARKET

Yomi FMendly Svpca VaIii groan

New this week at
Mack’s Delicatessen

Broasted Chicken
Thaf s right - we’re in the broasting^ 687-M31 for an eight-, 12- or 16-! 
business! piece order, which can include any
Walk in and order, or telephone us at of our deli-fresh side dishes.

Also new this week
As a terrific combo side dish,

Broasted Steak Fries
m-m-rn-m good!

To top it off, a soft drink from our 
New Fountain

Our preparation time is only 10 call our deli department; by the time 
minutes. So if you're on the run, jusU^ you get here, dinner will be served!

•^Special Introductory Offer —
Free quart of Coke or Coke product with 

any 12- or 16- pc. dinner 
with coupon 

retail value *1*’*’

We’ve checked around for 
broasted chicken prices

Our broasted chicken will 
be made from only the- 
freshest — never frozen — 
Echelberry chicken of Bucy-. 
rus, delivered fresh every 
48 hours

Our steak fries will be 
fresh store cut local No. 1 
potatoes — never frozen.

elsewhere and WE CAN 
BEAT THEIR PRICES!

8^ *499 

12^0. *739
16.e«i
Steak fries50.

— Coupon —
• Free
I quart of Coke with
liny 12- or IS-pc. Broasted Chicken order

a

Friendly
persuasion.

mA/hat would it take
WW topenumleyoutojointhcthwroil 

Savinei Plan and buy U.S. SavinOt Bonds?
We couM appeal to your patriociam. Or m 

OHild point out the dantera of not preparina for 
the future.

Instead, wcTII just point out in a very 
fnenfiy way that Bonds arc one of the easicat 
ways to save. Even if eavint has always been 
difficult for you. The Payroll Savinas Plan seU 
aside a little from each paycheck toward Savinas 
Bonds. And that's a nice way of aavina. becauaa 
you'R hardly mits it. But if you need 
iLitH be there. Just like >s>ai!.
affiend, a

aOODpYEAR
ENTORYBUYS

Every Tire We Sell This Week htakes Next WOek s 
Inventory Easier To Take.. -Buy Now And Savel

SAVE ON RADIALS FOR SMALL CARS!

G-M«ric Radial

»29”
"s!r“ •rag*

isesma
Y66SR13

1658A15
175/70SR13
186/7QSA13
t86/7SR14

f33.M
m.95isa
$4t.9S
$39.M
M3.M
•44.96

Arriva Radial*35«

aatoCwaBOeitt

"toT"
Pt53/80P13
P165/80R13
Pt75/60m3
pies/eoRis
P175/70R13
Pt85/70ni3
P18&/70R14

•49.95 
•53.90 
•54.00 
•57.55 
• 54.90 
•59.40 
•44.40

Sols Efitf* Oct 12

Vector Radial

*39” M.I ts.kt.-A,wihk(

' ■rr
P145/eORI3
P175/80Rt3
Pt75/70H13
P186/70A13
P1B5/70R14

•41.00
•42.40
•44.95
•47.15 ■
•72.90

takvEnSsOctll

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
IW.ia,w,Ww».Ws«w SkSwawTIn,

^ood/viear

For Over 25 Years Shelby's 
Oldest S Only Complete Tire Store

67S.GMH>8Wby 3l2«Ntr342-S2IB

J . V- • V V.
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‘Gangway!'
No. 17, Steve Hall, at left, neara end of 61- 

yard r\mback of punt that led to Red touchdown, 
in second period. No. 78 is Co-Capt Terry 

“Mansfield.

, No. 10, Co^lapt Troy Keene, rolls out for
Conversion pomu Nos. 20 and 21 in Homecoming contest

Friday.

Red defense stops Edison, 21 to 0
Keene-to-Hall combination produces three touchdowns

An arotued defense that sacked the end rone 
the passer five times and reduced 
26 per cent of Edison’s running 
pUys to losses led Plymouth 
•tunning 21 to 0 
Chargers in the

S SS3SH3ST'5'5: -"’-■rasssr^.sr.s
Chargers in the annual Home- no part of a rally by Edison thst wl ^**21 Cheers and the Edison 12. game. which, when you come right down

"™-s:“T?,rwVoS
.ppoint«i crowd w.tch«l in .w. plITfor A^dT^ r“''. P«*» •"<! —--------------'---------- ------------------------- -.................................
as the Big Red Struck for two scores afUr faWintr • n... : 

In the .mnd Pl^ottth Bmm. asain.t Michigan Sute, and tham tolrtdotlrat thTEdiLr^ssiJstK'.L'sSi ’«“"2rr.r:.„„. fj.
in the first period.

In the second Plymouth 1

recovered by 
best play in 1

On

play in footbaU: kick the baU A. halt Ediaon h«i . Ir'r.u' Plymouth waa not without iU eoemed to be a cautioue one. Where No. of playe 72
fall on the opponenfe fumble, fiveverde hv ^errore .that ageinat the Big Red boldly paeeed on firet Firet downe 9
firet down, Troy Keene, the by Meeing with*^ ^ ^ ‘’‘‘j ‘’v’™' •“*» o»««* of Rueh yardage, net 38

play football, giving testimony needs seasoning, and two of the and encourag< 
once sgain to what has been said next three gaxAee are against entitled to plat 
here many times; in Class A Division IV opponents. Scores
football, it’s mostly s matter of Sideliners not^ "Edison's mid- E 0 
attitude and enthuaiasm. perhaps die is wide open, it’s been that

cent of it, the rest is talent most
did not <

wide open, it s been that way 
of the night" but Plymouth 

iploit it The game plan 
1^ a cautious one. Where

P 13

by periods:
0 0 0-0 
8 0 0-21 
STATIS'nCS

ndoubUbla Plymouth quitft..; f" only‘»o y«^'«>'d Plymouth might have priviid to (iapenmit the iiia.u'dUdiiiid thit Uc^ P,««
^ who waa to throw 28 timaa ^ZJTwith a« fawar pi.,.

>g 13 had 30 yards by rushing and 160 13 yards and 
^ having com- the Chager L

irth down, after Hall this fine kicker's average sub- conference chsmpionship. in the Punts

uarter
--------  _J times

this chilly night, completing 13 bad 30 
and nearly completing five more, yards

lou^ SIX fewer plays Hall ran the end around play for (Porter had to play shortstop with
yards by rushing and 160 13 yards and Plymouth stormed to two and centerfielder looking for 
• ^ Chager 13, with time running an overhead on one) that reduced

■“SP-'X Pl*^«l““«<>f20tr,m,withtwolo« down. On fourth down. lUTtor H.Udropped the ball, found Steve Hall by interception 
in the end tone with a paaa that Ediaon’s main weakness was

Completed
Plymouth has played Edison Intercepted by 

five times and won two of them. Pass yardage, net 50 
One of them was for the Firelands Fumbles lost 6/J

had completed 
Hall in the end

fourth throw to stantially.
that waa kicked ^ Bellamy

mch.nf.by7to0with7K»onth. w^ijl^ c'S-fjLu*®' »«•“* he had to commit. Umitod

^dTolt^'S^. mov. wiU. th. ""

all but out- mod and snow at Norwalk in 1983. Penalties 
not because

6/2
7/31*6
7/55

FIRELANDS CONFERENCE NORTH
amount of time to getting his 
hands on the pass from center so

kickoff and punted.
And although it made a first 

down, Plymouth couldn’t advance 
either and Porter punted. 27 yards 
to the Charger 22.

Paul Bellamy, the big Edison 
tackle who is a first class punter, 
got 43 in fly and roll on hia lock 
and Plymouth set up et its 

A pass on first down was 
incomplete. On second down 
Keene found Porter for just two 
yards. On third down, Plymouth 
brought out the old flee flicker, 
which ui ‘

ikins. a willowy ninth
_ grader, ran for 33 yards on first he could kick the baU. Plymouth 

CdMon managed to penetrate down in the next Red series but sustained two 15-yard penalties for

Red boys, girls second 

in conference championships

Team
MonrorvtUe 
W«ien» Reserve 
NomslkSt Psui 
Edison 
NesLowloa

•OVERA

", 5 ?

LEAGUE 
^ - U F'P

S iS

FIRELANDS CONFERENCE SOUTH

Jon Moitow of MonrooviUe waa antar girla’ toama. 
the winnar but New London Finieh in the girle’ rece

Aleo, Becky Schaffer (SP), 11th. 
22d»; Deniee Leonard (B), 12th.

..yU^^onetdS J
O—ed emartly to H.U, Wendy BAker (S). 15th.

T^«m
Black River 
Creslview 
Plymouth 
South Central 
Mapteton

ss-ir.r,T
Cen*«J

!?*?!! “«* Reserve at
Creatvicwai

Here’re scores 
last week —

down at lha Charger 17.

“4y*^e*isrw2*^ T'z
right and Plymouth lad by 13 to 0

Centndat 116,Weetem eeventh. 20:38; BoeM Helmed) ^IvKJ^fV^ 2^ ,r • . v

Girls, at last, win,
aul's 27. New London 0; 

Crestview 38. Mapleton 14;
Black River 54. South Central 0; 
Monroeville 21. Western R«Mrve

with 1:33 remaining in the firet 
period. The scoring drive oovwed 
6L yards in four plays.

Plymouth blew the fiance to 
break it wide open with the next 
kickoff that Edison fembled at tta 
11. Plymouth recovered and on 
aecocul down, a paaa to Jasoo 

O Robineon having been inoomplrta, 
Keene wee intercepted in the end 
sone.

Neither team did much in the 
next esriea. After Porter 
yarde to the Bdieon

u:ag\
W L

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here’e Firelands conference 
football slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Crestview at Monroeville; 
Plymouth at Black River 
Mapleton at South Central. 
SATURDAY:
New London at Western Reserve 
St. Paul’s St Ediaon

Morrow (M), first. 16:i 
Pabet (W), second, 16:46; Jamie 
Beck (P). third, 16:61; John Rook

not once but twice! Protagonists pP^ctic;
Tourney play Saturday for Nov. 2 game», 17.f)6; 

nth. 17d»; Gary WhiU (C). 
17:10; ■■

Plymouth dafaatad South Can-

an ■Mroaeb- 
oMnt puHy, cuM Plymoirtla 25

O •»> “<“«»'W- *** -• ‘ »• 1

5f^7;\;‘?,dS^S.^.i2£ lfto72‘r^SSX7m‘1u^i^^ Srd^^ri!.'
_ 7“.“' ““ •••»». both in Fire- Ontario Bate

Alao, Davo Obrenovich (W), Unda oonfennea play. Tho Big 
am In th. ****** (N), IW hai loot U timaa.
7LHL.7; I»h;17a0:l«k.KnoU(N),ia«i. *«rli«r. on Oct 8, in a doublw 
I M th. *•*•** Downing (S), Uth, haadar with Maplaton. the Big Rad 

1738; Em* Ft, (E), 16th. 1733; apBt Scoraa in tha Bret ma^
Mika Koaie (P). 16th, 17:41; Bnran ware 17 to 16 and IS to 1, Plymouth 
Carnahan (F). 17th. 17:42; Soo4t mvaUing. In tha aacond, tha . ...
Zakhar (NX IMlqWandall Batten Moontiaa won, 16 to 10. 16 to 14 Land JUdfferS win
aofc ®*™“ <**• ^ in district contest

the third game et 
Ontario Saturday in the firet Tk* . .

lund of the Class AAplaydowne. r^lFftteS StEV 
Willard is top seed. Ontario No. • ... _in No. 3;
Program bagina at 1 p-m.

Dr. Jafbvy Stellar ia Utting Hia opponanX A. L Paddock.Jr., 
waighta "juat to ha praparad*. admita he ia "lata confident than I

but atili morally certain I’U 
rida. not Doc."

What't at ataka?
The Nov. 2 meeting at Colum- 

mu batween up to now undefeated 
Iowa and Ohio SUta.Red rated 15th ^ .Whatavar hand.

ttwoL" Land iudgera win

^.-U-rirrachanr . Agri.^ ua..,^ Waatam Raaarva -- -

tettSM
fl5r^?S:*iKa«c2,n»tea<ahplaa«laaeoaidwith7A In i------------------- tha Dialriet 2 ,

•PU Among DMaion V

^;^!rJii^i»U-„baa»aa 164K.8.-h>-W
fiwxBnwnwaa

__________^ , I I I And Dbotoaraohaaa!'
at uoam.^"^ io«h pHteTst Newsv uotes . . .

Pi^’aJaMtel2di,P|yteMthia
Pkg Daaii waa ralaand Oct 7

than era. the 29 Kaaoa hit Hall in13^2 ,‘SZZ:ZZ.ESA£a«ajaH£9“
Ita-tehHHaBin STaJf N« uSTiwS W'^l.Cohunb-lat.rthia 19th in Ragton 10.

hath Dorian on 8at«idi„.
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD —
H«m’n ocwpt* Own the log of oath etnet.

Plymoeth Police d«pkurtmiat: Oct 11. lCh31 pjkl: Sonricibae WT
Oct. 8. 4:28 P.BL; Sluny Lyna dtcumetanoce npattad in Plym- VS. W &|f61*S 

Ceipentec amatad for &ilsn to; oath etnet . w w
appear in ooait

Oct 9,12:83 ajn.: Open window 
fonnd at Sohigto Service Co. .treat

reported at 181 Nichole etnet breaking end aoterin* nportw! at diepoead of
eaUUnetnet HrfiW.in hi.ioartOct 9.

Three chargee wen Nntinnad.

Vandals harass house
V^daHwn and haraeeing tele Sanday ehortljr after 6 am. by A. The telapboae ealla, ebvioe^ 

Phone call, wen nported to police L. Paddodt Jr.. 78 Plymoath 1^ a local nainkar. nambned 
, ’ etreat who aaid he wae awakenedNine counts “ “• aix, two of which ware aaid fay Urn 

and hie arifo to fae ofaacene, th.

Oct 11,11:33 a.m. Aaaiatanoe of 1.^0 weal terawera ofBnrraiae.ted.tl8EaetlI.in ne&rCt nCFe

Oct 9, 10-.26 p.m.- Street dafoct STU^ 
reported in Rigge etreat Oct.

Nine <dia^ Sgainat Jarnea 
tadat diapoa^'^ b^' Mhyor Kalth A.

Plyrnooth, won'

door. <dh«e 'nwrely naety’.
Inveatigation abowad an effoit Thair naighto, Ure. Wayne

°
tunning toward Malbany alnat *• th. fararar Oingar Ptjt.
- .................... Shiloh, daaghtar of tha Btenlt

- ^ ----- 11. 4:14 p.i ___________
, - ™' ?«npUint received from Plyrnooth Tbaae an eenae^iu ofhit^nd-

1 driving. 
Hapbadadi loonteattodriv^

41. BnUhaad road. Willard, riding Eaetroad.
faieyde. collided with Paul Kaaeler. Oct 11, 7:48 p.m.: Juvenile __________________
lL*^Wuth*ir5L*ThL?^ complniritr.^v«i from Plyrnooth with eapind tag. and wee fined

nSliS’.f.!2-r :^p£s?t ^ «6 -a
^ Ontof-town Clmtl., Ray Hick. PlynMmth.

p^ aeaiatad at 40 Weat Broad- poU« eaautMica pUmW not guilty to a chat*, of
!?■ .« ™ „ Oct 12,7:47 anu Alarm at Pint falaificationofanpoctandwiUba
Oct 10. Ift39 ant: Joy Dial. National bank drivain offlc# hoard in Norwall[MScin.lcoort 

arieetkd at etation for failure to aoundad ecdden tally.
PV Oct 12, 10:64 am.: VandaUem Richard A. Bergman. Mo)

15 seeking 
appointment 
to head job

tturown 4CIEC. pwnta in Dr. Mid Ifn. Mfrvd
Suepecu are under inveeti- “nngia Yoongetown. 

fation.

12-day revival set
by church at Shiloh

valuation.) by‘'^''R^ yv^^condn^ diaidi in Paoete^ fitd,

HSSsSiiis:
tad aaaiatanca. RaiuIaII j. Po^mba. PltfwwMsth BondRandall J. Poatwna, Plymoath. Bond rat

> M. tim tJ— tiftf JnmMi J SiAw. Pin
LaroyM. Bnimba^ and R^ Hall

SSHSr^fuj^ ^
itrMtforhilur.to.ppem:incourt Oct 13, 2:47 ant: Siapicioe. ^

iLSSSiS^^®•^"sar'.r^ss-

„ , complaint received from Tma »P*«“ng.840:Uwrenc.O.Myera,Here re menus

122800 811800 vetted at 24 while amving ae an Charrdr, a poaitioa ha
The Rev. HR Kian.

_______ .____ _______ _____ hnIA
8,800 officer in the _ ____

J ----------  Invitee the peWic Foe trmrepor
16800 attaodadWaatarEvangalkalaami- or men i-«-prTrtii-1. -r
3800 nary in Oregon afUe the war. may caO OSMOBl.
6800 He haa been minieter of the

in cafeteria —

accoaad of atop llffat

Plymoiith. opan container. $16;
Oct 13.11:16 p-m.: No vioUtfoo ^ Tll!Sht*Afound in vehicle complaint in ***k3r, ^wdinc. $80; Timothy A. 

Plymouth rtreet Vmmlv. Noewelk epmdi^ 82S
Here-,, menu, in Plymouth Oct 14.1:17 am.: U»n«d Jeeei. . 

achool cafeterU for the week aaeanhad police officer in Baelman Uavia, Plymoi^ <*arfed
Today: Turkey gravy, maahad rtreet 7*^** S

poUtom^teead and butter, frmh 4 a^^r^uepi^M e1

toaatod cheeae eandwich. apple- Oct 14. 9:45 a.m.: Water de- 
•auce. cake, milk; partment notifSed of atreet haxard 'VJ~'

Monday, Taco, buttered com. in Milla avenue atPlymouthetreet
fruit cocktail, cookie, milk ■■■'■■» ....... . . ■ ................... .

Tuesday: Chicken noodle aoup, 
peanut batter eandwich. carrot 
aticka, apple criep, milk;

Wednesday: Baked chicken, 
maahed potatoea with gravy, 
buttered roll, peach slice, milk.

Here're ths menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week 

Today: Pizxa, bread and butter, 
lettuce aalad, apricoU, milk;

Tommrow: Peanut batter and 
lettuce aandwidi, macaroni and 
cheeae, fruit oodttail, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe eandwich.
FVendi fried potatoee, cookia, 
paacbea, milk;

Tuceday: Spaghetti and ham
burger. bread and batter, cole alaw, 
pineapple, milk

We^caday: Barbacned beeC 
potatoea au gratin. pears, milk

nmm.m Through NOV. 2

■ Afi 
abojif 

town r-4r

(WINTER BOOTS
Mmi'9, WomMi'g A CMMtwn’g f
20% OFF!
, with Thig Coupon

Th. CharUa F. Hanlinea wen 
dinner gneeta Oct. 6 of her eieter 
end brothei>in-Uw, Mr. and Mn. 
Joeeph Ayen, Bellevne.

Mr. end Mn. Kenneth Hey- 
dinger and Mr. and Mn. Arthur 
Jacoba have ratunied from a two 
woek vacation to Ua Vogae, Nov„ 
the Grand Canyon, Yooemito and 
SoquoU National pnrke.

Mr. and Mn. Eldon Boikott 
retnrnod Tuoaday bom a waek'a 
aUy in Lee Vena. Nev.

Mr. and Mi*. Jemea Eaderby 
wan among the officen of tho 
DonneUay dob who diovo to 
Akron Betorriey to dine etTangiar 
reeUniant.

Mr. end Mia. Robert N. Mac 
Michad wan hoata to hia mother 
end eietar, Mie. M. M. Mac Michael 
and bln. E. H. Calwell. BlafreviUe, 
Ga.. laet week. They left for their 
home Friday. While they wen 
here, they drove to WaoterviU# to 
vieit tho Jamoa Rnmeya.

Smorgasbord set 
at New Haven
A turkey dinnw win be tarved. 

emetgaeberiet^ In New Haven 
MeHmAMchawhSalaidnyfromb 
to780piaL

Oonatfen for a4aHa ia «4. for 
childran*nderl2«2.

PabBcieiaviteil

JOtAiDBS
Due to 7.7% Financing on 

new car saies,
Our Used Car Inventory 

is at its best.
All cars are trade-ins and locally owned.

We know where they camefroml!
'85 CHEVY CWIiUIOZ-28

VS,is^
Itt* snr or-wM BSsd car pried

Mewaww
10 FORD RMKER PICKUP

’830p«£D45ipDi ^

’83P0MrWIC|»i»PRai«l

^ ^ ^0M»0liE»

These are only a few of many fine 
reconditioned used cars on our lot 

The Boss said we have too many used cars- 
we must move them out

Ray Bouman
Chevy-Olds, Inc.

Rt. 224 East Willard 935-0194

£1:!
IMAWSMIM



” No cigar!
1 Vs. Black River tomorrow —

Pass for Jason Robinson No. 86, was 
.contested by No. 10. Steve Houser. It fell 
incomplete.

, It After a sack. Quarterback Keene spits out
r n-tooey! And Chris Mize. No. 73, strides off

'' triumphant.

Will defense hold? 

Will ground game 

|,id air attack?

Are men the reason 

why world’s in a mess?
By AUNT UZ 

'orld hu been k)
- mother* and even grmdmotheti, world lince the befinnins of time.

The world haa been kind of a and not one will want to think that Hiatory limply ahowa that the 
nm the laat couple of weeka. their children will (et killed off in moat brilliant minda aomehow »ot 

It ha* taken me a while of deep aome atupidly arranged war. waated on war. Outaide of three
thmking to figure out why. So there goee any idea of a war. women in known hiatory. Cleo of

mg for the Big Red to be in there at the M»yt>c our nappy head* of atate we Uve, and let oura go tt.---------- ----------
He finiah. It alao muat make laeo gather with their wivea, doe* exiat mth a amall aegment what you want. Juat let a couple of
rda miatAkm. Ita Duntinff oMof and go off - ----- u..» ;* ——u .

CanPlymOTth'a^oiieputon He ia alao an ouUtandii 
coneeeutiv* brilliant perfiir defender againat the paaa

.. returned one throw for 27 yi----------------------- ______,,___ ,____
n iU TOhing game g^ and a acore laat week. iu beat aaaeU, muat, not be *“*• handle

tSSe^Htin
W ■ going all^ out againat the eompetitora who produce. Enaign Proceed eaat in Route 221 to ‘‘ “'’'t ‘he other*. The next thing the gala would there were all the atandby*
515 j "ho ve acourgad the .cored two touchdown* againat Rout* 68 at SulUvan, turn north ’ )“*• hear the Ruaaian wife get into ia clothe*, which U a handled down in familie* becauae
Rrd^ inference wiA fow South Central. Clifford two aa ,t traffic aignah priiceed ’S'" “ ‘he beat", aubject cloee to every woman'* „fth„i, ___ p____ i.
atr^t ioctor«. ama^i^ 164 waU. And Chad McComaa, who'a n^ Kr^T^I^ tri^^ And the French lady will **y,

,1^ been a thorn in the Big Red'* aid* Zn ^ “ve without our clothe.-.'Plyinooth haa never been da i. ih. nitch- H.

Th« they will really get down to

goa acau...____
the Chicago Frandaco laat wade, like there ie .*/»"• “ "o queetion. each 

telephone book, and the Clifforda no tombirow, *^11 be very nationaliatic about her
Beet route to the Black River country and how much better 

•taduim: ^ others. And ehe will
Proceed eaat in Route 224 to other*.

■n north ^ P*" eaying.
And the French lady will

__ _ __ can't live without our d
‘JTI ““f- ‘h""' with^^cl^. about two nulaa to aU- ,p hetti?-

taI?*ov m ■“ • •*“’ ^ tBna ia 7 30 p.m.t^^ar Black River in previoua outh aU it could handle in the P-®-
_ o^teeta brouhaha here laet year ia the

) '» ** • nndarios kicker for PATa. He all^ri^ranlo*
oftackla

W V . ,,, What doaa Plymouth naad to do‘8Uck Rivar haa a aplendid to beat Black River 
egvregat^ on* that Dafanaively, it muat contain the
rap^p 64 pnnta on a South Piruta mning guma. If it can limit 
Ca^ ^ *“ P>W«1 m the Black River ruahingaaaauh to
^lui^eiU^, an outfit t^ ,0 fi.., aowna, Plymouth haa a 
PI>™uth wfll engage a weak good chance to win. The Pirate*

El «. L nr c*® P*** they’d rather run- 'To
In Jim Poky the Piratee^ve m run ii Coach Matt StoU'a concept 

oo^^ running back. He la of the gama. ha learned it under 
ahi^^ aoma apaad and keepa Jim Whittington at Ediaoii. and 
me Dean on. hia team aUya on the ground 80 to
More qjorte today “o‘??.^X"'*pi^outh mu.t

vsoewA O move the eticka by ruehing more
I UIl filial? O than hae been ite went eo far. If it

« can do eoaeven or eight timea, look

Angela Jessie to wed 
pouglas Stover on Nov. 2
^ngutenum of thair daa^t*. WUhmL
»ig*U. to Dougtaa Storar ia Her fianca. eon of Mr. and Mia. 
aimouncad by Mr. and Mra. Dale Slaver, WiUaid. ia a 1964 
*«»««• fraduata of Willard High achooL

Thaoonplaplanatobaraanriadin Ha worka (or Magie Chef laa- 
' 1?*”^ ^‘Baran church. Wuiard, taurant, Ballavaa.

^Tha bridado-ba la a 1966 ftmt. Three artlstS 
'wsta of Plymouth High aehoot 
amployad by Pionaar Balboa Co.,

So there goea any idea of a war. women in known hiatory. Cleo of 
Ite MEN. Then they will get down to helping Nile river fume, Elixabeth of
You never hear of women, well, their kid* to get along in the world. England, who played one boy- 

hardly ever, being part of a hi- Every mother want her* to be the friend ^ainet the other, and 
jacking, a mugging, threatening to very beet and know all there ia. ao Cathy the Great, who didn't think 
dratroy the next country with there can be a real inter-exchange abe had enough land in Rasaia. it 
miaailea and on and on. of kida. Let the kida of the haa been the boya who have

It ia alwaya the guya. Egyptiana come here and aee how directed traffic.
»ur happy heada of state we live, and let oura «o there. Thia Wara are economic; who has

what you want Juat let a couple of 
houaewivea get together, and when 
they discover that butter ia 

ing the gala will get cheai 
down to is food, and start ex- 
ehanipng redpaa. Some countries

play golf, and let the 
it all. (Ed. Note: It

it certainly could be
ixpanded.

The next thing the gala will get

have it. tome don't, and being foxy 
houaewivea. they will work out a 
great exchange that could do 
wonder* for everyone's economy. 

'The next thing

iper in < 
it it too. It ( 
seem like a large %

intry, they will 
a happen; this 

lay seem like a large worldi, but it 
n’L We can all share.
For years we didn't speak to the 

ChineM. but still we all ate 
Chinese food and loved it Thm

Newsy notes
chosen for show 
at Mansfield '

--------------------- ‘^‘TofthMhb.p.i.^i.mm.
CARDOPTHANKS He b Miba ChibtUn, 3036

. I wbh b thank Dr. Butaar, the Plymouth Boat isad, who antarad 
doctora, nurae* and ataff at rUaaarBaUa*.
Cbealaad CUnb. Paator Van Other exhibttcra who** work 
Daobao. aD of o« rebtivee, and ^ beta dwteo (or dbpUy ara 

I (or tbair prayen. earda, MoaU CumUMhaia. 186 Ptym- 
eaDa, Oowata and eiaito aotb eimei, aad DanaU Siiydar, 

laraaapalbatatCbeubiid 8»dbh.
Ptade. Hm Center, at 700 Maiba

K iraa aO (luidlr appiwMad. aeeoaa. MaarfUd. b open to iba 
Ood Mata aaeh at ytm. MvOyn PoWc Tueadaya Unuuph Saturn 
Ildhr (Mm. J. Mn IMm) ITp dayt from 11 ajn. b 6 |un,.aBd 
............ ............ I'Ll.. III Boadayt from noon b 6 PA

K - wu , ofthrirhehtage.Gmmm., French.
a En,lbh,It*lbn,th.y«e.Uth«,

good trad* for ^en^^e That'* whet make* u. each * pood 
bnnaeh^ which ere the bmt m eatin. country, 
the world for eomething r«^y Some dio-haida only wmit what
warm and amuggly like a Rr**' "** • .............. ^
sable coat?

Men have been handling the
they think ia American when they 
ait down at the table.

‘ - a» . .a . ai

Guess the band’s weight!
1. Must purchase a ticket; 2 for ‘I®®
2. Guess must not exceeci total 

weight; closest wins!
Winner will be notified by telephone 

and by Station WS WR the week of Oct 
28.

In event of a tie, *100®® will be 
divided. Otherwise, it’s winer take all! 

TICKETS: Sold until Oct 25 by band members

Why? We need uniforms! 

Proceeds to B^d Uniform fund

Complete marching band, with 
instruments, flag corps, and the 
director, will be weighed. Weight will 
be kept secret in the school office. 
Winner will be notified the week of 
Oct 28.

Who will he be?
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Wise Shoppers Look Here F^t!

A Business Directory DIREQ DEPOSIT.
SHOP AT BOMB TOSTCABOOFTHAinS

. Pijrmoath Unlud MeliedUt ------------------------------------------
obwrch wlatiM to tfamk dl thaw BOOPINO, ipcwtiiic. Iwni w«*.

h VOtoc* aidint, deora. •Undisf mudwho oltoadod PIjraotdh----- --
Dajo and thoM who dhwd with w roofioc. 
•ad “ ■

boom work.

DR P. E. HAVER 
.k OBTOMETRIST, INC.
: Glawoo and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lonaea 
Now Hooia

: Monday, Tawday and FVidoy 
8 am. to 8:30 p-m. 

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 8:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 pjn.
TaL 687.8781 for an appointmant 

13 Weal Broadway. Plymooth

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs, 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UN6 OF ^
<^aicl(iigStotlw»0ijj
Shelby Printing

Huukka eyei*

CLEAN SWEEP! For a dmn, 
tfaorsusb, profaaaional chimnay 
awaap, ftaa aotimataa. Raaaonihla 
rataa TaL 687.7416: tR

PHHJJF8 BACKHOE' SKH- 
VICE. Coatom harkhoainf and 
eaatom haaling. Will alao banl 
coaL Ta 687-1111. lS«p

GOTIT 

ING
JUST AS MUCH 

AS A WALK 

SAFEUTDOWN 

THE BLOCK.

LEOAL NOTICE 
Notioa is bacaby givao to all 

ad parsons that a haarinc

qom abow.V.Mika WiUiama TaL 468-2816, M 
17e ho« anpwarinc saarioa to lO/Blp

uiw m noonng
^ tho 'lAoCioa To Vacate 6t 
Modify ParpateiaJ lajaBctios.*

. in tba east of lUy Dininaor
and Oiga Diain«aa sa Hw ViOaia 
Of Ptymonth. Ohio, Caaa No. 
18880 (184S. will ba hdd on 
Octobar 23, 1986. at 3 p jn., in tha 
Haron County PUmm

Nmwtflh fflito. Rkhaird P. 
Wdft m. SoUdtor, t^Uaga of 
Flyaaonth, Ohio 34IU7c

TRI-STATE
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

Enioy taro araaka ofTrsctorTrailsr 
Training coodnctod 20 milw sooth 
of Dayton for past 16 yaara REAL 
PLACEMENT corvice empha- 
•ixod. For comptete written doCailo 
call: Friendly Travia at (613) 424* 
4593 TODAY lO.lTp

SSijS. \ NEW! 1-2 badroom town honaa

T^n^-aT-m^^; tt“^cirL‘‘cr9^

ALL SEASONS 
. Rsal Estate Aaaodataa 

41 Birchfiald St. Ptymooth, O. 
John E. Htdoan. brakar 
Td. 687-7791 or 6878436 

WoaaUPbrmo^ 
a nica place to Uvo

PLUMBING

936-3431. 10,17.24.21c

—---------------------------------— FOR SALE; Electric motors,
MOORE'S PARTS AND SER several alias, oaad. all in working 
VICE CENTER Public Squara, conditian. Saa at 14 East Main 
Plymoath. The answer to keeping atrsst tfc
year car in good ahapa for aofa --------- .—......................
driving. TaL 6874661. tfc FOR RENT In Ptymonth. ftaa 

room aparimant newly carpatad. 
No pats $186 month pIna ascarity 
dqxwit and atilitiaa Td. 9368664.TRI-CITY

MONUMENTS
now open and ready 

to serve you 
We have;

* Monuments
* Markers

* Cemeteiy letteriniseww 
All price ranges

Tel. 933-2801 
for appointment 
JAMIE SECOR

FOR RENT; In Plymoath. fiva 
room aparimant newly carpatad. 
No pats. $186 month pIno ooenrity 
dapodt and ntiUtiaa Td. 0868664.

SHOP AT H01« FIRST

Some people think they deserve your 
money os much os you da And If some of 
these types ore hanging out of the end of 
your block, Dkect Deposit will help get rid of 
their reason to bother with you.

VJith Direct Deposit your Social Security—or 
other Government poyments-go straight to 
your account, so you never hove to walk 
down the block carrying a tempting check.

Just ask for Dkect Deposit wherever you 
hove a checking or savings account. Its free, 
and it^ something you deserve Just os much 
os a breath of fresh air and a nice, safe walk.

AFTER ALLYOUVE GOT IT CONUNG.

MARATHON CARRYQIIT
Imt.

U INMwy AKWffcy Cdte
ItfHymovHi. RlymooHi. O.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Kerosene 

now on hand
V _

winter ) 
heating

Assorted
flavors

$109
Need something in a hurry? Try us!
,. .. ____ Htii’g

/a m\ Cough Drops 
fraeza / varMy

-1 9 V , Ty 30mw,»l»» ■
Opaai Monday throogh Thanday 7 a. m. to 10 p-m. 

Friday and Satnrday 7 a.aa. to 10-.3O p. m. 
Saaday 8 aaa. to 10 pjn.

WANT ADS
SAFE SCHOOLS WEEK

Depository Libraries...

Your Source 

of
Government
Information

Information from the Federal Government—on subjects 
ranging from agriculture to zoology—is available at more 
than 1,380 Depository Libraries throughout the United States.

Tliese libraries aDow you free access to thousands 
of publications issued by your Government and connect you 
to a variety of information resources to help answer your 
questions.

To locate die Depository Library in your area, contact your 
local library or write to the Federal Depository library 
Program, Office of the Public Printer, \(fehington, DC 20401.

- .'v.j
Ite Mci^ DqMwitoiT Ubraiy Pro^n

Nearest resource points 
.Ashland College Library, 

Ashland, O,
Heidelberg CoUege Library 

Tiffin, O.
Oberlin CoUege Ubsary 

Oberlin, O.

Eckrich 
Deli Counter 

Specials
SKcingAIHNestorBssf
Bologna • *1®® 
Boiled Ham .®1®® 
Football Loaf . »F®

Wecutind 
procandecr 
ins6son.Cill 
lof appointimnt

Bauer's Market
IE. Mato $1.. Sbiloft 

TiLI9$-2000

Car Care pays- 
and saves.

This is National Car Care Month
Now is the time!!
Have your car checked for winter

We stock Car Parts and needs 
at

Moore’s Parts and Service
on ttw Square TeL 687-0551 

ind
107 Sandusky St for repairs Tel, 687-7055

HMbmteiftOUfSw
PP.,. -au*.

£ MM -s

%,4
Why buy? When you rent one of our phon^ and 
somethins soes wrona well repairer replace it

GTE




